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An Old Friend Gets A New Look
In 2006, we reported to our members that we had a new septic system 

and a foundation for our  addition to the Museum building.  
This year we are pleased to report that the building addition 
is done.  Kevin Alexander moved in with his crew at the 
end of January  and by the beginning of May, we had a 22 x 
30 addition complete with a ADA compliant bathroom. C&S 
flooring installed the carpet and we were able to match the 
one in the Jane Poliquin Room that was added fifteen years 
ago.  This new room has things we could only  have dreamed 
about just a short time ago.  The biggest surprise is the second 
floor storage space.  It is accessible by stairway  and has the 

s a m e 22 x 30 dimensions as the main floor.  What a great storage 
area this will be for us.  We have been able to move our inventory of books from the various 
basements in which they have been stored for years into the Museum building!  On the BIG thank 
you list are Wayne Doyle and crew who did our foundation, Darren Ventry who did all our plumbing, 
Kevin Alexander and crew who did all our carpentry, Fred Perry who drilled our well, Wayne and 
Darrell Gray who were around for anything that needed to be done, Bill and Jim Totman who 
cut down our ailing maple trees on the front lawn,  Warren 

Doughty, Sr a n d W a r r e n 
Doughty, Jr for the 
septic system and 
loom for the 
lawn, Dan Gur-
n e y w h o 
worked on the 
removal of 
the biggest 
tree and last 

but not least 
Dillon Doughty for carrying boxes of books 

into the attic.  We invite you to come and see the inside of the new ad-
dition on August 26, from 1:00 to 4:00 PM.  Light refreshments will be served, outside.

Society News



INCOME STATEMENT
7/1/05 to 6/30/06

INCOME/EXPENSES
Income:
     Book Fund 
           Fair to The Wind 348.00
           Vol #1  260.00
           Vol. #2  311.50
           Book Fund (Other)  182.00
     Total Book Fund  1,101.50
       Building Fund   3,210.50
       General Fund
             Donation Bowl        307.21
           Dues Income 952.00
           Sale of Ornaments         30.40
           Sale of Postcards          42.30
              Other      688.42
     Total General Fund  2,020.33
       Interest Earned  3,227.37
       Memorial Fund     640.00
       Sales Tax Income        44.43
Total Income         $10,244.13

Expense
     Building Improvements        3,100.00
     Dues Paid                   70.00
     Entertainment                 128.60
     Insurance           1,321.00
     Miscellaneous                   92.05
     Office                 856.70
     Sales Taxes                    91.78
     Services                 450.00
     Utilities                  758.23
Total Expenses           $6,897.59
Total Income/Expenses $3,346.54

GENERAL FUND BALANCE  $    248.00 
BOOK FUND BALANCE        $ 3,286.70
BUILDING FUND BALANCE  $ 2,450.00
MUSEUM FUND BALANCE    $37,518.45
                  

      T R E A S U R E R ’S  N O T E S :
O v e r t h e p a s t s e v e r a l y e a r s , t h e 

Phippsburg His tor ica l Soc iety ha s been 
fortunate to receive several extraordinary 
bequests .  These g i f t s a long wi th many 
smaller cash gifts to the Building Fund and 
gifts of in kind services have enabled the 
construction of our new addition to the 
Museum building.  To date, the building 
a d d i t i o n h a s c o s t t h e S o c i e t y 
approximate l y $44,000.00 to constr uct .  
There are stil l a few bil ls to come in, but 
the final figure wil l be in the vicinity of 
$47,000.00.  

                          MEMORIAL GIFTS
Mr & Mrs Loren Hunter in memory of W. Seymour 

Hunter
John McCourt in memory of Hazel McCourt
Helen Menz in memory of Ruth & Kirk Roberts
Mildred Rogers in memory of John M. Rogers
Mary J. Hobart in Memory of Ruby & Albert 

Maslen
Robert Stevens in memory of Roberta H. Stevens
Mr & Mrs Charles Main in memory of Anda 

Bijhouwer
Madaline Choiniere in memory of Robert Choiniere
Muriel Horstmann in memory of Paul K. 

Horstmann
Mr & Mrs Douglas Sutfin in memory of Newbold & 

Dorothy Varian
Lynn Scaly in memory of Garret & Freda Buchanan
Mr & Mrs Charles Callanan in memory of Newbald 

& Dorothy Varian
Alice Pye in memory of Glenis Pye Spencer & John 

C. Pye
Jane P. Morse in memory of John & Frances Morse
Dana Gilliam in memory of  James Gilliam, Jr. 

                BUILDING FUND GIFTS
Ann Carney in memory of John Carney
Muriel Hendrix
Mildred Rogers
Mr & Mrs Lloyd Lowell
Mr & Mrs Orman Hines in memory of W. K. Dana
Mr & Mrs Ronald Flink in honor of the Phippsburg 

Historical Society
Mr & Mrs James Totman in memory of Annie 

Marston
William S. Gilman in memory of Stanwood & 

Margaret Gilman
Mr & Mrs Curtis Hewitt
Mr & Mrs Norman Nickerson in memory of Arlene 

Libby & Ruth Nickerson
Nancy Corson
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Mr & Mrs Houghton Trott
Ellen Staley
Col & Mrs Joseph Rogers
Robert Stevens in memory of Mr & Mrs Hiram T. 

Stevens
Mr & Mrs Joseph Braun
Elnora Joseph-Bijhouwer in memory of Anda 

Bijhouwer
Mr & Mrs William James
Unity Circle
Samuel Roberts
Mr & Mrs Douglas Sutfin in memory of Newbold 

and Dorothy Varian
Wilma Hodgkins in memory of Betty Doughty
Mr & Mrs William Lowell in memory of Betty 

Doughty
Mr & Mrs James Totman in memory of Thomas & 

Anita Totman
Mr & Mrs Albert Gray in memory of Betty 

Doughty
John McCourt in memory of Betty Doughty
Mr & Mrs Loren Hunter in memory of Betty 

Doughty
Mildred Rogers in memory of Betty Doughty
Phippsburg Fire & Rescue in memory of Betty 

Doughty
Mr & Mrs Donald Logan in memory of Betty 

Doughty
Carole Pope & Frank Allegrin in memory of Betty 

Doughty
Agnes Beale in memory of Betty Doughty
Residents of the Moorings in memory of Betty 

Doughty
Mr & Mrs Carl Kamphausen in memory of Mr & 

Mrs Larry Peacock
Mr & Mrs Charles Callanan
Mr & Mrs Frederick Haggett in memory of Betty 

Doughty
Mr & Mrs Lawrence Pye in memory of Betty 

Doughty
Sandra & Carol Mank in memory of Betty Doughty
Mr & Mrs Frederick Libby, Sr in memory of Betty 

Doughty
Mr & Mrs Glen Murray in memory of Betty 

Doughty
Mr & Mrs Ronald Flink in memory of Betty 

Doughty
Jane P. Morse in memory of John & Frances Morse
Mr & Mrs Orman Hines in memory of Betty 

Doughty
Mr & Mrs James Totman in memory of Chester 

Wilson
John McCourt in memory of Hazel McCourt
Bonnie Wilkes in memory or Herbert Doughty
Mr & Mrs John G. Morse in memory of John & 

Frances Morse

CEMETERY TOUR 2008
The Historical Society Board has de-
cided that during the summer of 2008, 
they will  sponsor a “Cemetery Tour”.  
This event will  feature a self guided or 
guided tour of selected cemeteries in the 
town of Phippsburg.  We hope to have 
both a student and adult “expert” sta-
tioned at each of the cemeteries on the 
tour to tell  about the families involved 
with each of the cemeteries and a little 
of the history of the cemetery.  The 
guided tour will  include some sort of 
transportation to all of the cemeteries 
with a guide.   This will be a major fund 
raiser for the Society and we hope it will 
be well attended.  We are looking for 
people to help with the planning of this 
event.  If you have any interest in being 
involved please call Merry Chapin 
(207)443-5669.

Donations of Artifacts
Picture of the Rockledge Hotel -  Jane Lazo
News Article on Center Runestorne and     

	
 maps of Small Point -  Gladys Wallace
Lane letters - R. Stanton Avery
Painting of Popham Wharf - Susan Seamans
Edward Reed letter - Mrs M. C. Lake
Ice Snow Plow - Mr & Mrs Joseph Braun
Mirror and Butter churn- Mr & Mrs 

	
 Charles Wyman
Display case from the Wyman Store at 

	
 Small Point - Carol W. Doughty
Papers from Everett Wallace Store at West 

	
 Point -  	
Richard Wallace
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Victorian Open House and Cookie 
Walk 2006

The 2006 Victorian Open House/Cookie 
Walk was well attended on November 25th. 
Many friends of the Museum and their 
guests enjoyed the festive atmosphere at the 
beginning of the holiday season.  PHS trus-

tees served as hosts for this 
popular event.  

Many 

dressed 
in pe-

riod 
clothing 

and the 
holiday-

bedecked 
Museum included a Victorian Christmas 
tree.  The cookies made by our dedicated 
bakers were sold out by the end of the day.  
Thank You, bakers.  This wonderful event 
helps support the 

operat-
ing fund and again proved to be a successful 
day.
Please mark your calendars on November 
24, 2007 as a reminder to come to the next 
Victorian Open House/Cookie Walk.
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Postcard Event

On Sunday, October 22, 2006, Gene Rey-
nolds, of Georgetown, a well-known histo-
rian and postcard collector, met with inter-
ested folks at the Phippsburg Fire Station.  

A good 
crowd at-
tended an
d found it 
to be a 
very in-
terest-
ing and 
infor-
mative 

after-
noon with Gene.  

He has an extensive postcard 
collection and displayed those depicting 
many areas of Phippsburg. Those attendees 

pored over the cards with 
much interest.  Gene 

brought along a 
copy ma-

chine 
and 
of-

fered 
to 

make 
copies 

for folks 
who wanted 

them. Re-
freshments 

were available and all agreed it was a "Post-
card Fun" afternoon at the fire house.  We 
are grateful to Gene for his willingness to 
share his expertise, knowledge and post-
cards with all.  Thank you, Gene!



 
	
                 DUES !!
Society members are reminded that annual 

dues are due during the month of August each 
year.  We have always been fortunate to have 
a loyal group of Members and friends.  They 
have supported us with their dues and 
contributions over the years.  We depend on 
these dues to pay the Museum bills 
throughout the year.  We thank you for your 
continued support as it makes it possible for 
us to continue the work of our little Society.  
So remember your dues!  If you are a Life 
Member, consider making a Memorial gift to 
the Society or a gift to the Building Fund.  Your 
continued contributions make all the difference 
to us!

MORE DUES
During their meeting on July 31, 2007 

the Society Board decided to 
recommend to the Annual Meeting that 
Society dues be raised starting in the 
2008 fiscal year.  The increased cost  of 
insurance, utilities, maintenance and 
fuel have forced the need to generate 
more income.  The following is the 
proposed dues schedule for 2008:

Single membership            $ 10.00
Family membership            $ 20.00
Patron                                   $ 50.00
Life Member                         $500.00
At  our Annual Meeting, we will ask 

the Membership to change the Society 
By-laws to effect  the above dues 
structure.

President’s Notes

The Society has had a busy year.  October 
saw Gene Reynolds of Georgetown come to 
the fire house to show his collection of post 
cards.  Gene generously allowed copies of 
the cards to be made for a small fee.  He 

then donated the fee to the Society.  Many 
thanks to Jim Totman for his help with that 
event.  In November we again had our an-
nual Victorian Open House and Cookie 
Walk.  It was a great success.  Fourteen 
years and I still haven’t been able to sample 
all the varieties of cookies, but I am work-
ing at it.  Our new addition was begun at 
the end of January.  What a way to start the 
new year! Hurray!  The building was fin-
ished in May complete with “indoor plumb-
ing”.  Be still my heart!  My thanks to all 
the contractors and their crews, to Jimma 
for shoveling ice and Carol Main for her 
help in cleaning afterward.  The only things 
left to do are heating and the new alarm 
system, both of which will be installed after 
the end of the summer season.  
So far this summer we have had 97 visitors 
from as far away as Germany.  Many 
thanks to volunteers, Marie Harvell, Lynda 
Wyman, Janet Fifield, Ada Haggett, Martha 
Silver and Ann Lewis.
We will be at the “Popham 400” celebration 
selling our books.  Hope to see you there.  
The Museum will close for the season on 
September 7th.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
The Society Nominating Committee has submitted the 
following slate of Officers and Board Nominees to be 
approved at the Annual Meeting:

	 President:   Jesse Sutfin

	 Vice-President: Merrill B. Chapin

	 Secretary: Carol Main

	 Treasurer: Betsey Morse

	 Corresponding Secretary: Orman Hines

	 Directors:  Roland Bisson

	 	   Gary Morong

	 	   James Totman

	 	   Lynda Wyman
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Phippsburg Historical Society Annual Meeting

August 28, 2007

Phippsburg Historical Society
P.O. Box 21
Phippsburg,  ME   04562
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Admiral Robert E. Peary, the Man and his Island

Come and join us on August 29th at 7:00 PM for this presentation 
by the Friends of Eagle Island.  Come and learn about the life of this 
remarkable man who dedicated his life to accomplishing something 

that no man had done before.  His love for his summer retreat in the 
State of Maine is well documented.  After his death and the death of 
Josephine Peary, his wife, his family gave their beloved Eagle Island in 
Casco Bay to the State of Maine so it can be enjoyed by thousands of 
visitors each year.  Come and hear the presentation and be inspired to 

visit the island yourself!

A short business meeting will precede the presentation.  This will 
include a vote to raising the Society dues as well as the election of 

Officers.

Refreshments will follow the meeting.



NOTICE OF SOCIETY DUES
JULY 1, 2007 TO JUNE 30, 2008

Society Dues are due annually, unless you choose to become a lifetime member.  
All dues are placed in the General Operating fund and are used to pay expenses 
incurred by the Society during the fiscal year.

Checks should be made payable to the Phippsburg Historical Society and mailed to: Phippsburg 
Historical Society, c/o Elizabeth B. Morse, P.O. Box 21, Phippsburg,  ME   04562

	 	 Membership Classifications:

	 	 Sustaining Member	 	 	 $5.00 per Person

	 	 Family Membership 	 	 	 $15.00 per Family

	 	 Patron	 	 	 	 	 $25.00 per Person

	 	 Life Membership	 	 	 $50.00 per Person

Name & Address:
	
 	
 	

	
 	


	


The Museum Fund

These donations are used to maintain the Museum Building.  All donations are 
carefully recorded and are tax deductible.  A record is kept of those in whose 
memory donations are made.  Checks should be made payable to Phippsburg 
Historical Society, P.O. Box 21, Phippsburg,  ME   04562

Name of Donor:
                      
	
    ___________________________________________________________
In Memory of:
	
    
	
    __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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